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Abstract 
The aluminum dust explosion is one of the most serious accidents of dust explosion. The oxidation reaction ability of aluminium dust 
enhances after processed into small grain powder, the energy produced during explosion is large, so the damage is serious, and the 
possibility of the secondary explosion exists.The influencing factors in the conditions of aluminium dust explosion are: certain dust 
particle size and concentration; air or oxidant; the initial igniting energy; state of aluminium dust. Certain measures to prevent the 
aluminum dust explosion are discussed in the paperˈbased on the hazardous characteristics and factors related to the explosion of 
aluminum dust. 
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1. Introduction 
Dust explosion is major disaster and accident in the industrial production and the aluminium dust explosion is more 
serious. Aluminium is generally used in modern electronic products, for example, the iPad2 metal case of Apple Inc. Last 
may, an aluminium dust explosion at iPad2 polishing workshop at Foxconn, which based in Chengdu, killed three workers 
and injured sixteen; Last November, another aluminium dust explosion at one of the polishing production workshops of 
RiTeng Computer Accessory Co., Ltd, in Shanghai, sixty-one workers were injured to hospital. It is reported that New York, 
in February, 250,000 signatures protested Apple sweatshops, consumers were indignant at bad working conditions of 
Chinese manufacturer for Apple, and requested Apple to take steps to protect workers, preventing such accidents happen 
again. 
With people’s large demand for new generation electronic products, in the modern enterprise production, the explosive 
dust increases, new combustible dust appears; along with the development of the technology and technique, as well as the 
combustive characteristic of dust, technology and other factors, dust explosion accidents show the ascendant trend. 
Therefore, it is necessary to master the basic characteristics of the dust explosion accurately, research on conditions and 
factors related to the explosion; take strong measures to prevent dust explosion accidents. 
2. Characteristics and hazards of aluminum dust explosion  
The common working places and equipments related to aluminium dust usually are screening room, cyclone, bag filter, 
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conveying device, buildings of aluminium powder (air separation) manufacturing plant˗catheter of the foil machine, dust 
removal system, workplace of aluminium foil factory; dust removal system of aluminium products polishing operation; 
grinder of aluminium stearate, the bag filter and the dryer, etc. According to the experimental results of electric spark of 
aluminium dust, the risk classification, gradation and group of aluminium dust is category III (the category I, II is explosive 
gas), grade b, group T1 (ignites temperature T >2700C) respectively [1]. 
Exothermic reaction between combustible aluminium dust suspending in the air and oxygen in the air takes place severely, 
also total surface of aluminium metal increases after processed into small grain powder, oxidation reaction ability of powder 
particles with oxygen surface enhances. Aluminium dust explosion is a momentary chain reaction, at first, part of the 
suspended aluminium dust is heated, then combustible gas produced from the powder surface mixes up and burns with 
oxygen in air, and the heat transfers to the nearby powder, make the combustion continued. The hot dust or oxides of dust 
heat the surrounding air and dust, make high temperature air expand rapidly, lead to the formation of dust explosion. On 
certain level, combustible dust-air mixture explosion is a kind of gas-solid burning phenomenon. In the essence of burning, 
it could be considered that the flammable gas explodes in the air; although stored in the dust, the flammable gas released to 
take part in the explosive reaction after heated. Aluminium dust explosion belongs to explosive burning, the result of which 
is very powerful, could destroy the entire building. During the explosion, air temperature heated up to 2000-30000C [2-4], 
even higher. Usually the heat released in the gas explosion spreads momentarily, causes the nearby flammable materials to 
burn due to the high temperature, then leads to fire, and increases the extent of the damage. 
Characteristics of aluminium dust explosion:  
(1) Different from the mixture of gases, the speed and pressure of aluminium dust explosion increase slowly, but the 
burning time is long and the energy produced is large, so the damage is serious.  
(2) The induction period of explosion is long. The process of dust combustion is more complicated than gas’s, some 
process goes through the period of decomposing or evaporating the surface of dust, and others burning from surface to the 
centre, so the induction period is long, lasting to several seconds, which is ten times of gas’s [5-6].  
(3) Possibility of the secondary explosion exists. Because the dust gathered on the surface of the equipment or on the 
ground is rose up by the air wave which produced in the initial explosion, the negative pressure is formed in the central 
explosion area in a short time, the fresh air fills in, mixes up with the dust, reaching to the explosion concentration and 
causing the secondary explosion. Dust concentration in the secondary explosion is usually higher than the first time; such 
continuous explosion will cause more serious damage. 
3.  Influencing factors in the conditions of aluminum dust explosion and the safety technical measures 
In short, the influencing factors in the conditions of dust aluminium explosion are:  
(1) Certain dust particle size and concentration. Aluminium dust explosion is due to the rapid oxidation reaction of the 
dust and air, the smaller the dust particle size, the larger the surface area per unit mass, the larger the contact area with 
oxygen, and more rapid oxidation reaction; the smaller the dust particle size, the larger the surface energy, and lower energy 
needed for ignition; Based on the result of experiment, the smaller the dust particle size, the greater the explosion pressure 
and more destructive. It is helpful to prevent dust explosion by controlling the production of the small particles of dust or 
managing to aggregate small particles to form big dust particles. Explosion might happen as dust aluminium dispersed in the 
air and its concentration reached to explosion limit. If the concentration is very low, the distance among dust particles is so 
large that the flame is difficult to spread. Generally, aluminium dust explosion limit concentration is about 35g/m3, since it 
is difficult to reach the upper limit of explosion for combustible dust in actual production and processing fields due to the 
setting characteristics of the dust, so there is no practical significance to study the upper limit of aluminium dust explosion 
limit.  
(2) Air or oxidant. Dust combustion is based on certain amount of oxygen content. The range of dust explosion 
concentration expands along with the content of oxygen increased in the air. Due to the strong activity of the surface of 
aluminium dust to the oxygen, if a great amount of particles with fresh surface suddenly expose in the air, the risk of 
explosion will increase because of the violent reaction with oxygen in the air. 
(3) Initial igniting energy. The initial igniting energy of aluminium dust is as large as a hundred times of gas’s. 
(4) Status of aluminium dust. Aluminium dust should maintain the suspended state, namely the dust cloud state; in that 
case it will increase the gas-solid contact area and accelerate reaction velocity. In addition, dust cloud needs to be in a 
relatively closed space, so that the pressure and temperature will rise sharply, leading to explosion. 
Aluminium dust explosion is the result of interaction among combustible aluminium dust, combustion-supporting 
materials -- oxygen in the air, and ignition source. Generally, effective measures should be adopted to restrict and eliminate 
the interaction among the three factors to avoid explosion accidents. The following measures should be taken: 
(1) In the production, processing and storage place, the aluminium processing equipment, containers, pipeline etc should 
be put into closed system as possible, trying to reduce or avoid dust dispersion; meanwhile implementing the inert gas 
protection, avoid the violent reaction between dust particles with fresh surface after crushing and oxygen in the air, leading 
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to explosion. For the work that is difficult to implement in the closed space, effective ventilation dust removal equipments 
should be installed; also strengthen the cleaning work, workshop beams, holders, corners, machines and equipments, cables 
and pipelines etc should not have accumulated dusts; ensure the aluminium dust concentration out of the explosion limit, 
fundamentally prevent explosion accidents. 
(2) To prevent accumulated dusts, air volume for treatment of ventilation dust removal equipments should be slightly 
larger than total air volume of all air-exhaust ventilators of supporting hosts, maintain the output pipe network system in the 
under-pressure state during operation; the sections of the building where pipes going through should be sealed up to prevent 
the secondary dust flying [7-8].  
(3) For the combustible aluminium dust, fire and explosion proofing measures should be taken in order to eliminate or 
control ignition source for production, processing and dust removal equipments, preventing the explosion caused by the 
high temperature surface, electrostatic spark, impact friction, open fire and lightning spark. According to GB12476.1-2000, 
characteristics of aluminium dust explosionˈdust explosion hazardous area and different dangerous level, divide dangerous 
region and choose explosion-proof electric equipments. 
(4) Automatic smoke detector or explosion inhibition device should be set up in dangerous parts, in that case it makes 
early detection and inhibition possible when burning explosion happens. 
(5) Reducing the destructive effect of dust explosion. To avoid equipment, pipeline, container and etc badly damaged by 
explosion, decompressing and explosion venting parts could be used to reduce the pressure caused by explosion. The 
position of pressure released vent must be chosen carefully, because the flame and unexploded dust will pour out from the 
pressure released vent, so the equipments and the surrounding areas will suffer severe damage during explosion. For factory 
buildings with single storey, using the roof to release pressure, the pressure released area should be no less than 0.03 m2 per 
square meter [9-10]. In addition, increase the strength of equipment itself or set up the explosion-protection walls. 
(6) New technology, new equipment and new material should be implemented to accomplish the goal of mechanizationˈ
automation and eliminating dust source or reducing dust dispersion.  
4.  Conclusion 
(1) Characteristics and hazards of aluminium dust explosion: Aluminium metal is processed into small particles, the total 
surface area increases, the oxidation reaction ability of the surface of dust particles with oxygen enhances; the energy 
produced by explosion is large, so that the damage is serious; the induction period of explosion is long; the possibility of the 
secondary explosion exists and the damage will be more serious. 
(2) The influencing factors in the conditions of aluminium dust explosion are: certain dust particle size and concentration; 
air or oxidant; the initial igniting energy; state of aluminium dust. 
(3) According to the characteristics of fire and explosion and influencing factors of the aluminium dust, there are certain 
ways that control combustible aluminium dust: install the effective ventilation dust removal equipment, and strengthen the 
cleaning work to prevent accumulated dust and dust flying; the measures that control combustion-supporting materials -- 
oxygen in the air are: the aluminium processing equipments, containers, pipelines etc should be put into closed system as 
possible and implement the inert gas protection, and etc; the measures that control ignition source are: choose explosion-
proof electric equipment, and etc. In addition, measures that reducing destructive effect of dust explosion should be taken. 
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